How to Reset Your PIN

**Step 1:** Go to http://vip.sc.edu.

**Step 2:** Click on the link that says “Forgot Student PIN?”
Step 3: Click on “Set Your Pin.”

Step 4: Complete steps 1-5 and then click “Reset PIN.”
(Your USC identification number is your Social Security Number.)

An e-mail containing a temporary PIN will be sent to your USCB email. **IT MAY TAKE UP TO 24 HOURS FOR YOU TO RECEIVE THIS E-MAIL.** Once you receive the PIN, you may visit [https://vip.sc.edu/idlogin.html](https://vip.sc.edu/idlogin.html) and log in using your USC identification number (your SSN) and the temporary PIN. You will be prompted to change your pin to something unique upon logging in.